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The Special Globe Suits
With the Doubled Life

tThe
Suits With Two Pairs of Trousers

An Original and Practical Globe Idea
Most men find the trousers of a Suit becom-

ing shiny, stretched at the knees, or otherwise
showing the inevitable signs of wear before the
Coat and Vest have lost their new made look.

Like the chain that is no stronger than its
weakest link, a Suit is no better than its most
worn part.

Bat The Globe Has Changed
Somewhat the Order of Things

You may now, at the time of purchasing your
Suit, at The Globe, secure also an extra pair of
trousers of the same material which means econ-
omy to you.

One pair for bright days: one for rainy weather.
$ One pair always pressed and fresh. Truly, the

suit with the doubled life.

Superb Quality Blue Serge Suits at $15.50
Elegant Silk Mixed Worsted Suits at $16.75

At these special prices the trousers practically cost you noth-
ing as these prices represent the actual value of the regular
suits and then?with the Blue Serge Suits we give you the
choice of either Blue Serge or White Serge Outing Trousers.

More of Those Men's Special Worsted
Trousers Go on Sale at $2.95

It keeps us busy scouring the market to maintain the
standard of these unusual-value trousers. Don't know that
we can get any more. You know they're $3.50 and $4.00
values.
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CHESTER COITUS
ASK HOAD REPAIRS

Invite Commissioner Cunningham
to Make an Inspection of the

Old Baltimore Pike

A delegation from Delaware and
Chester counties called on State High-
way Commissioner Cunningham this
morning to urge improvement of State
Highway route No. 131, better known
as the Old Baltimore Pike. The dele-
gation was headed by T. Larry Eyre,
of Chester county, and consisted of
Representatives Charles P. Greenwood
and Maris M. Hollingsworth, of Ches-
ter county; Senator John Geyer. of
Chester;. Representatives Richard J.
Baldwin. William T. Ramsey and
Harry H. Heyburn. of Delaware coun-
ty: Edwin S. Philip, of Kennett
Square and A. P. Irwin. Mr. Eyre,
who was spokesman for the party, ex-
plained that they were interested in
that portion of the route extending
from TTawa to the Maryland State
line. Parts of this are in fair condi-
tion. but other stretches are almost
impassable.

The delegation expressed the wish
that Commissioner Cunningham and
Chief Engineer L'hler inspect the road
personally and, as a result of this, the
commissioner said that he and Chief
Engineer Uhler would meet the mem-
bers of the delegation at Wawa on
July 9 and would go over the road.

E\OLA SHOPMEN'S LEAGUE

Baseball took another boom at En-
ola to-day, with the organization at
noon of the Shopmen's League. There
will be four teams, Air Brake. Car Re-
pairmen. Clerks and Mill team The
Clerks won from the Air Brake team
to-day In the first game, score 5 to 2.

PHOTOS SHOW HUBBY
WITH GIRL ON KNEE

Mrs. Charles Looker Springs Sur-
prise on Spouse Who Sues

Her For Divorce

Two snapshot photos of a pretty
girl draped gracefully over the knee of
Charles H. Looker figured as "Exhibit
A and B" in June divorce court to-day
when Looker's petition for a divorce
from his wife Sarah was heard.

Looker wanted legal separation be-
cause his wife, he alleged, had deserted
him; she declared she didn't want to
leave him, out Just had to because of
her husband's undoubted preference
for the pretty girl of the picture. Mrs.
Looker said the girl boarded at the
Looker house and that she, Mrs.
Looker, was little more than house-
keeper round there?any affection that
was lavished was lavished by Looker
on the girl.

The photographs were produced b>
the wife's witnesses.

Looker declared he didn't really
want to pose for the pictures at the
time, but the amateur photographer
who made one of the party insisted.
The pictures show Looker and the
pretty girl genially sharing a bench in
Reservoir in the good old summer time
way.

Mrs. Looker wasn't in the party.
The story of the marital unhappi-

ness of the Lookers began in No. 1
courtroom yesterday afternoon and
didn't end until noon to-day. Looker
told of liis wife's several desertions.
She frequently left without leaving
word, although, as he mentioned, she
always made him a plate of cakes or
something, and told him how to set
cut the wash. Once in her good-by
note she had given him a tip about the
leakiness of the kitchen gaa burner
and suggested that he get a new one.
The court took the papers.
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J.JERE it is the modern container for the
finest, mildest twist chewing 1tobacco ever

known in this section. A yellow drum printed
in brown and red. It will be imitated. Every
success is. But don't be misled. The taste
of the tobacco ?its mildness ?are all its own.

"The Thinkerm of the Country Are the Tobacco Chewen"
said one of the greatest thinkers this country ever produced.
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DENOUNCE WAY OF
GRANTING LICENSES
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WM. M. HARDEST

One of the Bpeakers at Pennsylvania
Bar Association Meeting

these courts throughout the Com-
monwealth must continue to exercise
the license granting power withall its
attendant evils.

"Your committee flenounees in the
most emphatic terms the Imposition
of this duty upon the quarter ses-
sions judges. It has Oeen and will
continue to be a most destructive
agency, and the people of Pennsylva-
nia could have done nothing to more
effectually undermine the integrity of
their courts.

Nonjudicial Function
"The granting of licenses is wholly

a. nonjudicial function. Such powers
should not be reposed in the judi-
ciary.

"The liquor in this and the anti-
liquor interests are coming to be most
important factors in the defeat and
selection of judges. The license ques-
tion has become so acute in many dis-
tricts in our State that all candidates
for office who are seeking election
must reckon with it, no matter how
willinglyor reluctantly. In some cases
the liquor question has become .the
main issue of the campaign. It some-
times happens that one party is as in-
tolerant as the other, the result being
that judges are selected not on the
basis of their personal and profession-
al honor, legal knowledge, experience
and judicial temperament, but upon
the question as to how they stand
upon the liquor question. Could it
be possible to devise a system w-hich
would more inevitably lay open to at-
tack the independents and th® Integ-
rity of our judiciary.

"Not only are actual conditions
bad and the pressure brought to bear
upon the judges to grant or refuse li-
censes extremely severe, but in the
popular belief the influence upon the
judges very greatly exceeds that which
exists. Every lawyer is deeply con-
cerned in liftL.g our court high above
the plane of possible influence and
criticism and should set himself
strongly against any Influence from
influence, from whatever sources it
may come, which tends to debase
them.

President Steel spoke on the sub-
ject of law reform in Pennsylvania.
He said that Pennsylvania was In the
forefront of law reform and that it
was a pattern for other States in this
respect.

Harrisburger Speaks
Wm. M. Hargest, of Harrisburg,

chairman, presented the report of the
commission on uniform laws. The re-
port showed that Pennsylvania was
among the foremost of the States in
this respect, and that at the session
of 1913 the legislature had completed
a scheme of uniform commercial legis-
lation by the passage of the uniform
act "relating to the sale of goods,"
and the uniform act regulating part-
nerships.

L. Colahan. Philadelphia, chairman,
presented the report of the commit-
tee on contingent fees. It recommend-
ed a law under which all agreements
between attorney and client as to con-
tingent fees must be in writing, signed
by both parties and executed in tripli-
cate. one of these copies to be retained
by the client, one sent to the adverse
party, and one filed with the court.

EXPECT EVACUATION
OF MEXICO CITY

[Continued from First Page.]

the transportation of troops from the
rapttal were being held in readiness,
was brought to the headquarters of
Gen. Pa bio Gonzales yesterday.

It also was aaid that a committee
of fifteen diplomats was arranging
with the Zapatists for the protection
of private property during the evacu-
ation of the city.

The dispatch from Vera Cruz added
that Gonzales* forces continued to en-
gage the Zapata troops in the suburbs
of the capital.

\u25a0Washington. June 29.?Gen. Car-
ranza telegraphed his agency here to-
day that further attacks on Mexico
City was being delayed while Gen.
Gonzales was trying to make arrange-
ments to avoid a battle within the city
Itself. The correspondence from Mexi-
co say that Carran*a was taking steps
to protect the noncombatants of all
nationalities in the event of fighting
within the city itself and the Zapata
forces were reported to have sent their
archives to Cuernavaca. The tele-
gram was the first from Carranza
sources of the defeat of Gen. Gonzales
by the Zapata forces in the first at-
tack.

Gen. Carranza's telegram adds that
American refugees from the Capital
are beginning to arrive at the camp
of Gonzales, which is southeast of the
outskirts of Mexico City. What dis-
position is being made of them is not
stated, but it is presumed they will be
assisted to continue on to Vera Cruz.

KREIDER MERGER HAS
$2,000,000 CAPITAL

[Continued from First Page.]

erate the plants in Dauphin, Lebanon
and Lancaster counties.

Mr. Kreider is president with the
following officers and shareholders:
vice-presidents. M. Cushman, Chicago;
G. R. Kreider, Annville, and D. R.
Kreider, Chicago; secretary, E. S. Ger-
berich, Middletown; treasurer. W. A.
Withers, Elizabethtown. The others
interest are M. M. Bachman, Annville;
E. A. Fackier, Elizabethtown: J. E.
Baker, New York; A. M. Kreider. Mid-
dletown; A. K. Kettering, Annville;
H. S. Sallenbach, St. Louis, and A. S.
Kreider, Jr., and H. C. Harnlsh, Pitta-
burgh.

The merger papers were Issued to-
day and the Btate received a bonus of
$4,666.67.

ST. ANDREW'S PICNIC

The annual Sunuay acTiool picnic of
St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal
Parish, will be held to-morrow at
Boiling Springs Park. Special curs of
the Valley Railways will leave St. An-
drew's Parish House at 9:30 o'clock to-
morrow morning, running direct to the
Dark.
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SURPRISE FRIENDS BY WED

MR. AND MRS. BEJAMIN WOLFE
Miss Laura Beidel, 30 South Third street, ant? Benjamin Wolfe, 643

North Front street, surprised their friends Sunday by announcement of
their marriage by the Rev. A. K. Wler. in Centenary United Brethren par-
sonage. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe are now on their honeymoon trip to Phila-
delphia and Atlantic City.

MANY DELEGATES TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

Annual Meeting of Dauphin County
C. E. Union Will Open at

Highspire, Thursday

Hundreds of delegates and friends
are expected at the annual convention
of the Dauphin County Christian En-
deavor Union to be held in Highspire
United Brethren, Church of God and
Lutheran Churches on Thursday after-
noon and evening.

Scores of Delegates
A list of delegates to date follows:

Margaret Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
lard Hess. Christ Lutheran, Harris-
burg; the Rev. E. Ethan Bender, Wil-
linmstown, United Brethren; Mrs. G.
W. Getz, Anna Lehman, Margaret Be-
sliore. Main Street Church of God.
Steelton; Anna Fleming, Derry Street
United Brethren. Harrisburg; Earl
Shamberger, George E. Stahl, Unitec!
Brethren. Millersburg; Elma Doup,
Carrie Painter. Lizie Slpes. United
Brethren, Rovalton; Ruth Peiffer, Eliz-
abeth Borchit, Lutheran and He- I
formed. Union Deposit: Mrs. Frank j
Holmes. James Mover, Church of God. !
Eiiliaut; Ida Hull, Anna Dimm, Myrtle i
Sowers, Second Reformed, Harrisburg:
Elizabeth A. Dum and Ethel Batdorf,
Harris Street United Evangelical, Har-
risburg; Marwood Myers, Harry J.
Bretz, Presbyterian, Steelton; the Rev.
J. St&hley, Lutheran, Fisherville;
Misses E. Speakman and M. Mote,
Olivet Presbyterian. Harrisburg; Elmer
Will, Truman Rodfong, Church of God,
Middletown; Mrs. John Hall, Mrs.
Clarence Griffle, First United Breth-
ren. Harrisburg; Mrs. Agnes Shultz,
Roy H. Geil, Elsie Schlosser, State
Street United Brethren, Harrisburg;
the Rev. George Rentz, J. L. Reist,
Presbyterian, Derry Church; Ella X.
Reinhower. Evelyn Waidley, Esther
Staufter, United Brethren, Oberlin;
Laura Kellberg, Ada Stoner, N. L.
Cooper. Church of God, Eberly's Mills:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Palmer, Ben-
jamin Whitman. Pine Street Presby-
terian, Harrisburg: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank S. Montgomery, Market Square
Presbyterian. Harrisburg: Paul A.
Strickler, Lutheran, Hummelstown;
Marion E. Wolf, Mary E. Morgan, Lu-
theran, West Fairview: Mabel Wright,,
Maryland Gourley, Market Square
Presbyterian. Harrisburg: Effle Cooper.
Cora Lingle. Abigail Gordon, United
Brethren. Hershey; Sarah Faunce,
Lula Johnson. Viola Gotwalt. St. John's
Reformed, Harrisburg: Mrs. Lloyd
Lebo, Mrs. Thomas Shepley, Lutheran,
Millersburg; Lydia Earhart. Martha
Frutiger. United Brethren. Highspire;
Mrs. Charles Yingst. Mrs. Smyser, Lu-
theran, Penbrook: Bessie E. March,
Loraine Heagy, Fourth Reformed,
Harrisburg.

I HIGHSPIRE 1
Fantastic Parade Will

Feature Big Celebration
Highspire is planning to celebrate

Independent Day, July 5, in its usual
enthusiastic manner, A big fantastic
parade will be one of the features of
the day. It will start from the Citizen
Fire Company's house at 7 o'clock in
the morning. Prizes will be awarded
as follows:

First prize. $5, best float In line.
Second prize, Jo, best costumed mu-

nicipal organization.
Third prize, $5, best costumed body

of ten or more.
Fourth prize, f3, best costumed and

comical pair.
Fifth prize, $.3, best costumed indi-

vidual.
Sixth prize. 13, most comically

dressed individual.
Seventh prize. $2.50, second most

comically dressed Individual.
Eighth prize. $1.50, third most com-

ically dressed individual.
Ninth prize. sl. fourth most com-

ically dressed individual.
Tenth prize, sl. best individual un-

der fourteen years.
Eleventh prize, 50 cents, second in-

dividual under fourteen years.

DRUM CORPS FESTIVAL

The reorganized Old Keystone Drum
Corps will hold a festival In Kaufman's
ball park Saturday evening. There
will be music by visiting drum corps
and bands. Ice cream, cake and other
refreshments will be sold.

SERVICES FOR MRS. WENDAL

The funeral or Mrs. Sara Rebecca
Wendal, wife of William Wendal, who
died at the Harrisburg hospital on
Saturday night will be held from her
late home to-morrow afternoon at 1
o'clock, with further services at 1:30
o'clock in the Church of God. The
Rev. B. L. C. Baer. assisted by the
Rev. Frank Edward Moyer of St.
Peter's Lutheran church officiating.

Mrs. Wendal was a member of the
Church of God for eight years. The
pallbearers will be William Kaylor,
Frank Kaylor, Elmer Waltermeyer,
Harry Way, Charles Baker and C. W.
Boyer. Burial will be made In the
Highspire cemetery.

HAYTIAN REBELS REPULSED
Cape Hatien, Haytl, June 29.?Rebel

forces commanded by Dr. R. Bobo,
who Is trying to overthrow the Gov-
ernment of President Gutllama, yes-
terday attacked Fort Pierre Michel
but without result. The guns at Pacl-
flque bombarded Petite Anae where the
rebels had taken refuge.

MAY GIVE PHIZES
FOB BEST FLOATS

Committee Will Decide Tonight;
Plans For Big Celebration

Are Progressing

Whether or not to offer prizes for
the best appearing floats in Steelton's
big Independence Day parade, July 5.
will be decided this evening at a meet-
ing of the Steelton Merchants' Asso-
ciation with members of the various
flre companies in the parlors of the
Citizen Fire Company.

Many business men have already
signified their Intention to place floats
in line and it has been suggested that
the committee offer prizes. It Is
believed that greater pains will be
taken to have pretty floats if this is
done.

This morning workmen began to
erect an arch across Second street at
Chestnut. Bert Lord, Louis Lehrman
and James Detweiler are bearing the
expense. Decorators have, already
commenced their work in the main
streets and by noon buildings were
covered with flags and bunting.

Final reports on the parade plans
will be submitted at this evening's
meeting. Ten bands have been engag-
ed to be in line.

Steelton Snapshots
Roll Bib Angle. Under the per-

sonal supervision of Superintendent E.
D. Wright an angle shape 124 feet
long and eight inches on each side
was rolled at the new mills of the Steel
Works yesterday. The angle wasthree-eighths of an inch thick andweighed 7,750 pounds. It was the
longest angle ever rolled here.

Child Dies. Mary Svabo. 394
Mohn street, died from cholera in-fantum, to-day. Funeral services will
be held to-morrow morning. The Rev.
Father William Huygen will officiate
and burial will be made In Mt. Calvarv
cemetery.

Leave For Const. Miss Edna Gar-rlty. Miss Edith Lichtenwalner andMiss Ober left yesterdav for an eight-
weeks' trip to Chicago, 111.; San Fran-
cisco and San Diego. Cal.

Obtain Permit. Mike Viapiano
and Frank Belmonte have obtained a
permit to build a double frame dwell-
ing in South Fourth street.

To Hold Picnic. Class 23 of Cen-
tenary United Brethren Sunday schoolIs planning to hold a picnic at Boiling
Springs Park, Saturday, July 17. Spe-
cial cars will be run.

Announce Births. Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Rhoads announce the birth of
a son, John Walter. June 26. Mrs.
Rhoads was formerly Miss Elsie Shive,
of Harrisburg. Mr. and Mrs. HarrvDeik, Lincoln street, announce the
birth of a son, June 27. Mrs. Deikwas formerly Miss Tieman.

To Speak To-night. Mrs. J. B.Markward, of Harrisburg. will address
the St. John's Lutheran Missionary So-
ciety this evening at 7.45.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of Swa-tara street, have returned from a visitto Fayetteville.
Mrs. Elizabeth Myers has returned

to her home in Lancaster after visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Geesev,
Swatara street.

I. L. Long of Dauphin was the guestyesterday of C. M. Long.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mundorff vis-ited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Snyder.
Miss Alice Jumper is at State Col-lege to take a summer course.

WHEN the sun is soaring
and its hot rays roasting

when old Sol goes
\u25a0harp-shooting and you're his
target?then Is the time, men,
to get into a Palm Beach Union
Suit. The featherweight of
featherweights. Made of the
finest Sea Island yarns?perfect
fitting?wonderfully elastic?ten
degrees cooler and five times
more absorbent than ordinary
underwear.

Ask to see them. $1.60
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Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought has borne the signa-
ture of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
««Just-as-good " are but experiments, and endanger the
bealth of Children?Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It de-
stroys Worms and allays Feverisbness. For more than
thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. Itregulates the Stomach and Bowels,
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep*
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always

In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

*MIDDLETOm - \u25a0

Hike to Frey's Grove
in Bright Moonlight

A party of about thirty-five mem-
bers, of the senior Christian Endeavor
Society of St. Peter's Lutheran Church
enjoyed a hike to Frey's grove Monday
evening. Mrs. Fuller Bergstresser
chaperoned. Those present were Ivy
Hoffman. Lillian Hoffman, Reba Hen-
drickson.Lillie Nissley, Carrie Hoffman,
Geraldine Brandt, Elizabeth Seltzer,
Grace Bowman, Alice Klugh, Mary
Klugh, Mary Peters, Frances Llngie
Anna Buckmoyer, Mary Holstein, Mary
Long, Jennie Daugherty, Irene Brinser,
Man - Gingrich, Mrs. Fuller Berg-
gtresser, Margie Longenecker, Joseph
Kieper. Norman Hartman. Bruce Pe-
ters, Grant Gerberich, Clarence Phil-
Hps. Marwell Brandt, Felix Schraedley,
William Brown. Carl Ulmer, Winfleld
Sides. Rufus Schraedley, Frank Nisley,
John Peck. Rodney Nisley, Mr. Spieri,
Loraine, Ohio.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
Colonel Ellsworth Camp. P. O. S. of

A., will celebrate its twenty-flfth anni-
versary this evening. The program
follows: Selection, instrumental; open-
ing ode, audience; invocation; address
of welcome, G. W. Core: selection,

female quartet; selection. Miss Blanche
Churchman: piano solo, Jacob Shroy;
vocal solo. Miss Ida Beaverson; reci-
tation, Miss Mary Stipe; piano solo,
Miss Katherine Weaver: recitation,
Miss Helen B. Moore; vocal solo. Miss
Ruth Donley: recitation, instrumental;
recitation. Miss Margaret' Gross: piapo
sool,.Jacob Shroy; address, C. B. Eans-
man; selection, female quarteti im-
promptu; selection, instrumental: clos-
ing ode, audience; benediction.

MIDDLETOWN NOTES
George Boggs. 12-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters, was severely
burned in his right hand by a sky-
rocket last evening.

Miss Beba Hendrickson will go to
Chicago to-morrow to attend the na-
tional Christian Endeavor convention.

The men's Bible class of the Church
of God Sunday School will hold an
outing in borough park Thursday even-
ing.

MTDDLETOWX PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kauffman and
daughter Kathryn, of Philadelphia;
Miss D. P. Schaeffer and Fred Schaef-
fer and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaeffer
and son, of Reading, motored to Mid-
dietown, Sunday to spend the day with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ranck.

Mr. and Mrs. John Staller left for
Ann Arbor. Mich., last evening, where
they will visit their son. Frank Staller.

VILLA MAN DENIES
PART IN HUERTA PLOT
[Continued from First Page.]

say a word about his mission to Wash-
ington. which is a military mission."

El Paso, Texas. June 29.?T0 sup-
plement the efforts of the United States

Government toward preventing the

entrance into Mexico of revolutionary

factors from the American side of the
border, General Villa is preparing to '

increase the garrison at Juarez, ac-
cording to General Manuel Banda,

commissioned by Villa to investigate*

conditions in Juarez. It is understood
that 1500 artillery has arrived.

General Gonzales Ornealas, in
Juarez has taken extra precautions for
the protection of the city and to pre-
vent the entrance of any armed bands
from the United States. All patrols

in and about Juarez have been
doubled. Mexican secret service men
are under orders to watch all persons
whose actions arouse suspicion.

Angeles and Llorente then went to
the war Department and entered into
conference with Brigadier-General
Scott, ehlef-of-staff of the army. In

i view of Llorenteis announcement that
the mission of Angeles was a military

; one. and General Scott's thorough fa-
I mlllaritv with Mexican military affairs,
which includes an Intimate acquaint-
ance with Villa, the conference attract*
ed no little attention.

TEUTONIC ARMIES
PUSH FOE BACK

[Continued from First Pago.]

Duke Nicholas forces farther to the
north, in the southern part of Russian
Poland, however, the Russians report-
ing that they have thwarted a blow
aimed at them to drive through.

Ir the Dardanelles
The only other hints of stirring

activity come from the Dardanelles,
where, according to Turkish reports,
there has been serious artillery firing,
with infantry attacks, which latter the
Turks declare they have repulsed. The
course of these operations is being fol-
lowed closely, It being hinted from

London that they may prove to be of
more than ordinary importance. No
report on them has yet come from the
side of the allies.

On the Austro-Ttalian front the
progress of the invading forces con-
tinues to be slow. The Austrians, In-
deed. report entire inactivity on the
part of the Italians.

There seems to be little, if any,
change In the situation along the west-
ern front, where the deadlock con-
tinues.

Prices Are Down
On the merchandise you want we have cut the prices
down to the lowest figures. The value is just the same
but we want tomorrow to be a big day so we give you
every price advantage you could wish for.

Homing specials. Wednesday Hen's Extra Size Undershirts
only up to 1 p. m. 25c value Hem- and Drawers, for stout men, 75c
med Tucked Ruffle f and SI.OO value. CAr
Drawers Wednesday, each

Men s $1.25 and *1.50 Fancy
_

Wednesday. Women's Linen ?
Shirts all new goods. CQ. Press fkirf8- Special morn- Og_
Wednesday only OsfC lng sales to Ip. m

_
.

~
Children's Trimmed Hats. Al-

Womens Extra Size House or wayg 80ld up to 98 . jq?
Street DrMWi. worth Qg c Wednesday only
$2.00. Wednesday

Another lot of Women's Ready
Women's $4.00 All Wool Serjre Trimmed Hats. Formerly sold to

Dress Skirts. Black or yQ SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.98.
Navy. Wednesday only. Your pick, Wednesday only^"*'

SI.OO and $1.25 Washable Dress *i00 Fan <X Colored Mercerized
Skirts, all white and A*7~ Petticoats. Wed- A*ir
colors. Wednesday nesday only

nil rinth «-ith
Men's Rubber Collars. Wednes-ic "Uhite Shelf Oil Cloth, with da only morning -

fancy border. Wed- 2V2C «»«\u25a0 "P to 1 P- "» 5C
nesday only, yard v

\u25a0 Another lot of Children's Fancy
Women's New Fancy and White Gingham Dresses, worth ifi

Embroidered Shirtwaists, 7Jc value. 29c and 39c. WednesdayOC
? nesday 49c Boys' Summer Union Suits, small I

sizes. Morning special JQ _

Women's 10c Gauze Vests. Wed- up to 1 p. m iOV-

nesday only, morning 4Vj2C One lot Women's Corsets, worth
sales to Ip. m 7 up to 50c. 24c

Women's One-piece Linen and Wednesday
Chambray Gingham Dresses, al- One lot Girls' and Women's Trim-
ways SI.OO value. me( j Hats, formerly sold up to SI.OO
Wednesday only an(J jj jq. to close Q_

Wednesday only. Ladies New-
est Panama and Leghorn Hats. Remnants. 25c value. Hi-yard
Real value $7.89 and d»0 OQ wide Table Oil Cloth. | ft
$6.89. Wednesday iWednesday, yard IvTC

SMITH'S
412 Market Street
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